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Ktw Orivaas, Jarksoü and Great North

ern lui road.
* Till* Hay,

KEGS GoshenButter,'
6 kit« new Muck* rel,

45 boxe« Dew Buckwheat.
6 boxe« Maedler lierrlug.

JO 1-2 burr. I** Fulton market Beef, 
20 English dairy Cheese,

5 Case« Pineapple do.
• At WALKERS'

From I In* New York Herald.
Extraordinary t'ouotrrfriiiiig o*t tlir 
Turkish rank—$100,000 Bo?us Haney

eo much per ! One the im *nt extensive conn ter ft* it
100 pounds, will, after todav carrv it at Ii,,ff üP,‘ratior'8 ‘Imt was ever kuowii
so moch por balo j JTlCZ * 1 "f1; *****m-orly half »

j . . . many oi our million of Jho spurious money being re-
readers m adjoining counties are inter* covered l^r the police, together with the
eated in the matter, wo publish the fol- dies* pb*tvs, &c., used for manufacturing
lowing list of tariff raton civin-the I“«“» T''» mMiey i. .H Turk-

a ” ish lulls, and é large amount ot it has
rail load the beneht of a free advertise- Into n Mcccaafu My passed in Constantino-
nuM,t : pie by a woman, who, from all the par-
».o J.a o.n «.iiSTicS?».,iii« I lic,,lHr8 ihat we havc* bee" to learn, 

On an I after th* 1st prox., Colton will be wa8 the prime mover in the operation, 
transported by the Bale, instead of Weight, and the principal or chief of a gang who 
as fallow*^ ^ ■ aided her in its circulation.

fs ÄÄtSSarSSU:::::-:: *, 5 u a','rara.
bers of Franklin Lodge, No. 5 ). O O F v^.nSriT«,n ü'^*nl ..............i 21 uame 18 -'I*'8 Sevesti, a Moldavian,
» requested next Tuesday night at ll^K&^“ÄVC.::!Ä to t'u. c.uH,lry »1»,« a year .g„, aud put 

, , , . * ” * ^r0,a Terry.Drr»m mn<i jitek.on .....................  i pq up at the bt. Nicholas Hotel under the as-
oclock, to trennet bus,,,™ of impor- '“’n.ÄSJÄ'nSni« • «.... e of Madam Garlior. Iti.nut
tance. Come one, come all. ! it will be seen from the above and ! kn"w" ,f 8,10 waa accompanied here by

I *j s- , . . , , ’ ; any person, but after a short stay at the
i * «. 111 °Ur P088ef8,on' * ,u* Pointers i above hotel she changed her quarters to
j icsiding nearly equidistant from this a private boarding house in the tipper

The receipts of cotton at tho Depot ï*0*^ ^ “ ,bc lhle "f l!"' S2f ",e*3 J"?* hît
.... Saturday tyc. 174 P Nov Orleans. Jaoksou and Great North-, ruM.d upon Mr. U ilham I., b. llama....
ni ai iruay wu i it. *. ^ j i , , , , , a printer, d»nng business at 82 DuaneT,, iff8.. ", , ,■ I'1'™1'“»'!, mu do much hotter to haul a.,d desired to know what lie

' *" e J mue.I obliged j their cotton here. Thy charge for ship- would print a certain amount of labels
to a kind lady Inend lor a large basket ping cotton from this point to New Or- h*r, !,,|d obtain the plates, &c., necessary
of sweet potatoes. The basket contained leans is never higher than one dollar for tl,c Printi,‘K- Mr. Harrison informed 
fiftysix potstoes in .11, weighing Hi and flirty cent., and dnring.hi, reason i, “

P< has been at times, and may be now, as dewd few doxen of electrotype piales to
low as one dollar and fifteen cents. The made* representing a very earioiu
roads between this and Copiah are not !oulii,,J>r ,aU;l«. which appears to have 

. i.. .... * . . been a copy id a Turkish bill, with vari-oiy pe o o any leading through oug Arabic letters in tlie center and 
Copiah to the liue of the Jackson rail* j around fliet?d*£C8. Mr. Harrison tfeou^iit 
road, but they are thought to bo the best Hiein to be a label for some ChiuAe In*

! roads in this part of the State with * yenti,rtl* “nddid "°.t f"p °n«-* niomeut he*

Lady 1 r.tukliu is receiving accounts j every stream well bridged, most of them agreed to have the plates manufactaïed 
from the last Arctic expedition, but noth-j having tine covered bridges, 
ing indicating the whereabouts of h 
husband. What a

Ihire Wines ami Urandics

JU8T rifcelTcd, expre««lj for lacdioimiU ipnL^
and far mIc by r

- IBS
«ItEHdID wortiDrot of TruMe« 

from the b«t ■.uu^tur.-r., lor^U be
1 J H, KINO è Ctf

Llmerlçif’s Greil Southern Liniment
2 GROSS Liioerickf» Grsst Southern LiuimoM 1 

ju«t received aud a^- «•!#• by ■ j
AMES ft. KING A CO. À. I

on the slielves in the office. All the { 
plates were recovered, and, together Ô

• with the prisoners, conveyed before the ^ 
mayor.

* Mr. Harrison, when orrested, seemed
1 Very much surprised, especially when in

formed that he hud been arrested for 
counterfeiting. There can be no doubt 
but that Mr. Harrison was entirely ig
norant of what use the mutcriul was to 1 
have been put to, and as stated by him, _ 00139 
before the mayor, that he supposed them 
to be labels lor some Chinese articles.
The other parties arrested were John

•ruey, Kichard Tweed, J. W. Kumsey,
M. J. Stillwell, Fred. Stiller, Morris 
Kouch, James Conueily, and F. \V. Crif-j 
fith, all printers.

The mayor, alter a short conversation 
with Mr. Smith, decided to bold Mr. | 
Harrison to bail iu the sum of $2000 
answer, if any examination might be 
quired. His clerks were also held 
witnesses. Mr. Harrison soon gave the 
required baibund was discharged.

lie describes Mrs. Sevesti as a woman 
apparently about, forty years of age, and 
was at all times elegantly attired and 
very ladylike in her manners.

Mr. Harrison has published 
which he

W c learn that this 
hitherto curried cotton at

JAk JI. KIKG aunpany, which has• i CO.

»Miwir Moiunxo, xotember i, isaa.

To Aotektisehs.—Such of our 
advertising patrons as wish their 
advertisements in the Daily, are 
requested to call at the office and 
arrange for the same.

oct30

Grans Gray’* Ointment,
1-2 do McLean'« Volcanic Oil. just received 

by J. IM KING & GO.

1

nct28
URBOWS Lctlnirb'i Mu«turd,tfre«b frok 

lb;»manufacturer, for ««le by
BM. ABIES,

J. U. KING à CO.oct28
l’KLEyVMr«ip»t.i:..

HSiTo SoascRiuKRS.—Please inform us if 
you do not gfit your paper regular.

Bull'«
W Milams’

V da
da J«r «ale I t

0CtM i r ILl KLV(i 4 c® '

PcrflimefT*-'7, ■••<-d * lar^e
and fpleudid'Sasorluit nt of I'.-rfutner», Tol- 

b.t »Mp«, Ac., whicli we Invite public attention.
octAt* . 'jT. ‘ * i. 11. KING & CO.

ja j
I. 0. 0. F.—A full attendance of the Mem-

Newly organized Double Troup«.* of

MENAGERIE & CIRCUS!
. i Magniflctntly fitted up for the «comb of 1859.

* S B. DELAND.
W. H. STOIT. 

- GAFT. DECAMP. 
- TONEY I’ASTOH. 

Prof. BEASLEY.

came
i

to
A fre«b «apply of Lauitrethw Garden

O Seed.“ just received .Kid for mI<- by
J II KING à CC, j

£ltrae»—K«Kf)ct J-< monC 
Nmmeg..yaolIJa— jiut received and 

oetÿi J. II. KING à GO.

li'’AIOlLsfUGK Ö vVr»iif*|fv
J IftlMM - ffn For »ule I*

J li. KING A

-Ma.vaokk ... 
b^ques'triiin Director 
Ring Master *
(Mown
Keeper of the Menageri*1.
The combined Men:*g< rie and CIrcn« will exhibit

as
oct28

VV. T. MORRIS

Sect’y
lAlavorinK
1 IVach, Nul
f or »ale by

I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Oct. 26.

k
AT PORT GIBSON, WEDNESDAY. NOV, 3rd-

FOR ONE DAY ONLY AFTERNOON 
AND NIGHT-

Doer» open at I o’clock and f. P. M. Admis- 
siou 5U ceutx. Children and tenant« ?4 cent».

A GRAND PROCESSION

to,
octi:*

1 KO.MATIC Schnapp», Tl'jwtetter Bitter». Hoof- 
I n;d » German Diitir». 1c*., for m!» hv

octî.s

a card in i
says that he is entirely and ab-1 

8'ilntcly innocent of any criminal kuowl-* 
edged or intent iu the whole matter, not 
liuving ciiJcrlHaincd the retnotest suspi- j 
cion, at thet-tiAn* the job was done, or
K‘,lc>Öl,al Prk^>ng which he execu
ted egdild tie put ttvany illegal use. Tim 
jul> cane to his office .apparently iu the j 
regular course ol business. The woman, 
Lk’Mig a stra^igjji- to him, was told the 
rule ot the uffice, requiring from stran
gers a reference or an advance payment; 
>he chose tlie latter alternative, and the 
job.iras put iu hands and 
sO"ti as it con hi conveniently he done.”

J II. KING &'rn.

it. U2,ri3;i:xo\,

, Bujinp ('uniiDiM>ion-.Vcrcbanl.
NE IV OHLE ASS, LA.

or-
bj the

MISICaL CHARIOT.
DRAWN BY ELEPHANTS ! !

The fol'otlinjr Ii*t compri»«*« the wild animal» 
now exhibiting iu .Mabie»’ joint .Menagerie and 
Circn» :
THREE COLOSSAL ELEPHANTS!

Fnrminjr tin* team of th*»

GREAT 8ANDCHARIOT!
Ten maxnififent Li»*n«. Royal ll**n- 
.’al Ti^er, Bruziliuu Uh. k Ti'.'er. 

Pb Leopard». Panttiera. Cougar. Oc.- 
P Io», Tff> r Gats. Striped and Spot- 
■ >*d liven :ts. Grizzly uud Black , 
H Dears f'aue is und Dromtsiari.- .

Dili nit se C<>w, und Alpac.m, 
gay anil bh.ek Wehes, whit* Coon.Badger*. Per- 
cupine», and a tvilu* rue»» i*f Monkey».

Nioaragua.—A late disptch says the 
British war steamer Valorous sailed yes

terday for Nicaragua, with Sir Win. 
Gore Ouseley, British Minister to Nicara
gua.

TH* un*ler.i»»»J li*Tl»(* to r*m»v« to Xmt
I <*r;*o«MSy ih» l«i Sotvwtmr to vntfOKO tnluMnlr 

in t!m Jin y UK i i.*nni.nl*in >»t >t»it»*it. ho t»i «■ tki> oppor- 
tniiît-. t«> «ojr to ilio pu in.e thol prruiaoJ otlouli»»
’aill h# gi' grt tu Uts purcbditr of ftodttn, f>r?
OooU. Jl.»rd« «re, Ac., A p , lor »!.<-* » ho »hott fovor biw
Witu ih«*ir «»nlrtn.

_ llo will ohorjf,. p«r rtqS. er.tnn.ÎMioa oa all par- 
caaM*« ttad nut»« tot riiorpo for-hipi ivg.

*‘*''"V o** O* *<juiT»l.-fii inii.t ae* om{Htny all *ni*r*
Alt j.'..o U pur, ht»! .luppeil l.y bin, will bo io«uro*t

ta tlj*a'M«n<-e ot In-tiurttott- to tho euntrary 
A* Jot g e\p»r>a<* in Ui» i*u m,-« of tl.i Mi al<reippt 

,oil»v ao*! :t Oe-n-tifh a* qnalat«»,» w i t b ,|,r want« uf 
th»|«opt». rntnui«;. b w to b*li*t* u,;,t h.* cau ft»» 
aati-fatuou to tbo-r wu.. »ball en'ru-t tbe> I*,
aha

executed as---» *

at the earliest moment. An amngo-
ill addition to this is the fact tltat cot- 11,0,11 wa8 Huui made that Mr. Harrison

woman I a noli.-; tea brought here fur shipment, m nut “l':;uld pr",'‘0#?',°100,«^"V" J';ll;*r
,i . ., i • . . , . , , a thousand, ami that they should be done... . ^ M,,st «■ ulurvs ! subject ludelfntlouurd,.lay, nur lu ,|i-; withil. a certain givon tiin... The work

would have married several times since I vision of the lots, but is sent off rapidly, | was accordingly finished, and all deliver- 
Sir John Franklin left these sublunary and every lot is regularly shipped to- jtH^ the exception «if about one-quar

t-Mitixr « lino av.:A:„v ,t . . , ter ftf the bills, wlticli, together with the
gemer, unis avoiding tlie contusion , i «-. • \r .------- —____________ , ® “ plates, were left in Mr. Harrisons care,

Walker’s Movements.—A dispatch da-* " ,C *’ We ear,,, oceurs Ul,n,,st d-iilv on until they should lie called for by Mrs.
1 the other road. We have heard com- Sevesti. Nothing further was heard of

tiiis woman by Mr. Harrison until yester
day, when, about two o’clock in tlie uf.

. teruoon, he was surprised by the entrance
thus leaving lots incomplete and causing of a body of men who were no less than 
factors much annoyance, to say nothing j ^erffeu,it Berm-v. Acting Sergeant Tin*ni-

as Sampson, and officers Busteed, Black- 
well, Hillard, Neais, Fowler, Armstrong 
and Freeman, of the mayor’s squad, with &c., «ko. 
a warrant to seize all found in the place.

Madame Sevesti, it appears, as soon as 
she procured the bills, had three large 
trunks manufactured with false ls>ttnuis, 
and in a short time sailed in a steamer 
tor Europe. There she procured a pas
sage in the steamer Agia Sofia, whicli 

_. ^ runs between Liverpool and Constant!-
Ine nines were out on Saturday look- nople, and landed at Syra

ing handsome, and displaying a disci- t*,e -steamer she appeared very
1 about her luggage, and 
Englishman, who was attached 
steam company s office, to accompany her j « 

encomiums passed upon the promptness to the custom house, hoping that bv l.is ’•
l. ii,c> performed »>8>*ta"cc she might have the examina-j11,ve ?**** to Ast°r»nd otiiers, and their 

Late in ti,u ; ,lun ôr,,t through more readily and with ! ,,,a*e «pire* in I860. The lease f tr ’
; [ess rigor. She also expressed anxiety; throe years then belongs to Burr’s daugh- j 
'lest her dresses and other articles oft f(.r .lM,i , . . ,

platooiis toilet should be rumpled. The director * ’ * * ,n '^disputable
f through the different streets, with the j oJ l,,c c,,st4,,n J?0U8C-Abduilai1 Hifl’et Bey, • 1 ,e va',,e Hie lease very great, 
i exciting drill peculiar to Riflemen drew as8,,,0‘* l,“r* wit,‘ the greatest courtesy, i roa<,.V several of the lessees have 

, Yellow Fiver on tue CoAsr.-The1 whole town out to witness the ma ^ l,<‘ injurt*H, l;.it ti.at
u , . ^ . 11,1 * . «rnicss me nu- her trunks must, be opened. This was ___________ memrant Tv.iii^t•!,„!«Handsboro Democrat, of Oct. 20th, says j »œuvres of the company. Our people ! done, and the very first looked at was The Moi nt Vernon Fend —The B i!t:-; r*v Expuc’n rant. iirun'« PjtmJak Wa-

Z:rk-'X7“*"«u"!r.ur t* ni,h si^Tr~~ *»«**»iv.«»...
pestibina., ca" it by «1, at name w» ■"»?• j î‘Mn,-Kl<-';1 Oiroopli all wrt. .,f di» rraareted the ll"y to fo’lW ldm"ilwre! i ",B **f "’*<* c-ntract. The BrefÄ?* & i- BMi.l C.^.l.iy Jah.MCWo.H.... .

»e not yellow fever, it is a species 1 tlCH and trials, and is now a fixed i A furtherwarcli was then made, aud two instalment of $07 000 due January a }?8rJ“‘,Q Ï • • ,do o'lleLi iiMJe to or.li-r. burial Cloth*« mppliv.i at ih«
Of fever equa.ly n,align.„,. ft „M mad(. f~«. Ü» pride of the pUce. and ao honor ^ >" '* "“t '"! - — reldy’ to .«paid, end ft ft & ÂÏ*' ÄM-...... *-

Its appearance along the bayou near totlie firmness and fortitude of thoae who îluiiJnlV f" . raref,,,I-v hoped to raise the entire uurchane mm N,‘rfTe * &>Q* Limerick -do , Walnut or M.^ny Book Cm«». VV.rdroW»
Hand.bom*, end several of our fellow j •»« *t**«l by it in all it» tribulation,. j Rasters, to the toÄn I.Î3M0 J.H.S the present year iu order to take «»ÄV **- fc hSL " . j SÜSS?ÄSS3ÄS ÄJSSSTJE
[cuixena Have already been hurried to i When shall we see the Guards out— Pitres, made up in packets of 1000 possession on the coming 22d of Februa- ------- -----------------*2’ *n >!»••" tbv C.Wnet lin« mad* to order.
eternity through its agency ; and a great j a»d when a joint parade ? . eadl- The lady he t self was afterwards rv ° Patent «1« tliriiifs. building and firing cent ^ for.
many others are at present Jaborin- nn- --------- --------- -------- ; searched, and there were found careful-i ____ _ ... j ÜI LL’S Sar»:i|mrilla, Hootlsad;« German Bit-i r uu IX. * if AiUlVJ.
i .i . f ° » A P CRocioUsi Lynx_V f irmer *if f9/kirb ly sewod in h^r titidnr oa aaa i lt*m,llurlt*y it, srfaparillft, IiiduiCholii^o^u»*.der the same sickness. L ^««ctocs I»TNX —A farmer at Cote, J «'««1er garments, 20 000. A Sad Destint.—One of the yellow Wistar’sBata* WildCberry. Philotoken.A*rym’

bt. Paul, near the Lachine Canal, Mon- ^ tr ,ll1î r . t,,L ba,u‘* '"’les. The fever d,,Jlt|,8 8jtlce onr i..,* ;Mn? U...K Cherry Pectoral. Ilay»’ Liniment. Ayer»’ Pill» and 
r . -ri. rr - . 11real on the evenino- r.r #1., i<j»i • , lady and her baggage were immediate- e \ p a» i Hat issue, was Jew David'» Pa»tcr. A full mid
Lai nched.—The United States sloop-1 ’.Jte even,ng of the 13th inst., , \y 8eIlt ugto t|,e lni,fit»try of police and 1 1 f A’.ß\ Atc,u^,n» 8ald to a 8"»» uad for wie by

of-war Lancaster, costing seven hundred Pm;e,Ved a ,ar^° »*« *“« P‘>"'try | on her way thither she Strayed the ut- u:“” i if" °f "a^ lAtchi8,m’ of For tl.C llair
thousand dollars, was launched it Phila ***’ antl enffa«L‘d iu füa«tiDg on one of »lar"> aad agitation. On being in- ;()l '""a W00I,*S Hnlr Restorative*
doiphia on the 20,„ L, ^ ^ - •* ‘-in, the : P '» ÄÄS ,

Lane, the niece of President Buchanan i ae8cr,ptM>n of an,mal ho had t0 d«»l first families in the East She statod f«;w «lay« thereafter waa discovered in au f Barry’» Tricopcrou»;
chrintened the elnop t.y break»« a bot- J' ; *?"? °#* .* !*rg0 and "l,u <* »«.vft. and ^'Lêe”',‘>“*i ‘ «ISO * CO. | «U REWARD,
tie of Conctega water over her (tb, *’* had "po" ,h<! b“* but «« <1-8 wa8.a “»<.»"»»• She wu after- uli,af^|7 aZa^d Xt I------PnjntlT Vile Glnen i-r-------- OASAWAT fro» tb. .»Wrihor. about tb.
**) «--a. ( C j <v«s «oonput kon da au*,. The b’»x | ^ «--- be \lJ'ZnTTb*J.‘ 1000"S

.en climbed up a tree, when the farmer ,owilItf day taken ’to th(. New gleans on his return, he put up at Tra" OIL Hîaïïj ’ j waV.Sa'ïj oî‘/‘w Sm'ïrl’Vbo“^ b“'*

M. Alonzo Norris, j °aded h'8 K™ and Put a «»«»et through examined by the grand vizier himself. ! a„d where h F'l Tl t' '*'** JAS' H K1NG A CÜ- I « J «•»« and U i»^rob^
of Marthas \ iueyard, Mass., *vas one of 118 l,ead’ w 1,10,1 brought him to the II is believed that she is only the agent l ‘ad eti . W* hs wny now bn so some boat. The »bore re-
the lost on the ilbf.ted steamer Austria. | «-»d. The lynx was of a large sixe, §/» ! ^'Isip^Äft'dÄr ! ^«0« JSSSSL. Law and »ft ÖrÄ*“' ” ^

lie had been absent from home nearly ; and 1,1 e»“d condition. f ?" I counts, in a single word, f.w his absence «•Unneon. Book«, «kÿuiftrnbtj _ «HI
two years, and when last heard from1 f\LU» ^ , »e act oi her arrest caused a great from home and Ills destitution. He up* ! ----------------  ‘ -------- —
was second officer of tl... Sn-, n 1 rrr«- * T*tiLTIOo ^?RrTîf Sick and Dtsn- for »time'in S^’ra, and steps peared to be quite an intelligent youth, l^lavoring Extracts.-Lemon. Vanilla,

second officer of the Snap Dragon, tote.— The Relief Committee of the were tin mod lately token by the minister It may gratify his friends aud relatives ^ Orange. Ksw, Cinnamon, Celery, lèrnnle fcy
His fatl|pr was killed on board his ship ! Young Mens’Christian Association grate- of P°Bcc and the Ottoman government to to know tliat every care was bestowed —°<^---------- J’ H’ K,NG 4 Co*
some years since by the natives of some i !“!lT “C5m^- 1tUo re«îiPt«f Hie fol- forr(->t out, if possible, where the bills'on him Just previous to his dissolution, 75 t’EATN PER HALL ! !
of the Pacific Islands while his bon« I ? ^ ^ ,ll,road’ m addi- printed, fhe Ottoman government he brought tears to the eyes of those
were off in nursu S? . a °8° ° * rCCe,Vt*d 1 accordingly wrote to the Turkish minis- around him by the fervent and eloquent

r off in pursuit of whales, and a few *?“•«*.».’c. A«e’..r Richmond, v». .siooo oo Jer at Loudon, stating the arrest of Mrs. Steals which he made to the Most High,, 
months subsequent to the reception of “ « - KiTrl0;:;; 1%?, Sevesti, with a large quanUty of“caimes” where, it is to be Imped, bis soul lias I
the melancholy tidings, his widow was !&£*!'rVÄ^sio'SÄVlkc“«’’ ’ IS SI ' ^r-PaP^1’ mo,,ey;«»d that «he had. during gone.-Plaqumin, (Tm.) Gazette.
killed bv liirhtnimr while in i M.,on7XB. Mur . a judical proceed...g made before the ------------------------
Kiuea oy ngntnmg whil9 sitting m her ! " »•« <*•**••, »«■................... 5 minister of police, stated that she had
house at Holmes’Hole. j ” J* caused the “caiines” tobe printed by

" i Mr*. J*io*,rKe*p.ü........................  so o« a^ovc "sl,,'cd printer iu this city.
A Mtsterious Asbaclt.—The Moutgom- J “'««»‘•kirf. p;'.m oo The Turkish minister at London accor-

ery (Ala.) Mail, of the 22d, has the fol- i Z ! * “S dinff,X w,'°.te ^ t,le ‘!unsu, fur the Otto-
lowing paragraph • ÎVSalfiSS.?!^^“r l’ß............ \°0 ï'an FoïtC'n. thl8 ci^ J Horsfi.rd Smith,

Ä'^2« Tho'afïL ft ft additiiui're iso 1^“ ” 1 rf ‘£‘

He appeared to be a negro, but Mr. C say, I.» I Vf ! s tKT f’’ be,°» Cullect,°"8 «' ( nson’s premises.
^ a» a blacked wbi'e man. Tlie molasses was < ’ i nn«fii w c- ! Mr. Smith proceeded at once before
drawn, when the ou«foiner knocked Mr. C. ! L A* DUNCAN,Secr’ry and Tr’er. the mayor, wliere he made the necessary
^own With Mime iron instrument, «ashing his j We clip the abore from the Preavune a®dav»t«i upon which a warrant was is-
•iJ. ÄÄ*'.re‘,!’,i” u! Clu,t Purt Gibaun du »«««• t*. ' ! Z'L “d pl“Md “ l,fficers’

• Muteaa of 60 ceut«, departed. No attemit , -^- -* —- Tl,anffi™r. i- rM. -
. wa. made to rob, and the motive for the H«J Delazon Smith and & F. Grover have „i ,,e officer8> 8earc»'«nK Harrison’8 ...
•wit I« » mystery. Mr.Cliett is recovering been elected to Congres» from (Wm, P,actt; recovered about $400,000 of the Failed.—Curtis & Co, bankers in

I voogresprfof «»regor, | conntorfe.t money, which they fend up- Peon, niitiois, have failed
» :- ' A 1 ,

C,)L. S. 
guished gentleman,

A. Jkoceridce.—This distin- I p
!?*Ter

says the Eagle of 
the South, who has hc«*n sojourning at 
Cooper’s Wells for the past few weeks, 
lor the restoration of his health which

WM 'N-t2<l&w3m.

i II f rCLKERSON
!T7“ 0»ll*’in Artn* anil J>firr«»n Jo'irtml. rofrtotb«

of flu .-acii ,, ;|| to thl* *>f]*r*.
0-hearted woman she is !

HOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

THOMAS RYAN 
pp parnl i-j ni;,niilnetnn- tu .] f

l*nt ii*- a •-lu-» it distinctly iuiii«r->t»-<| 
t iii.it lt*»ui >hi<* ,2.,r toraard, n*» i* ,#**k ’i*!i I»- .

iiv*-r it until Hi*.'
Will li lio •» licit • J 

, or - iti-'iM-ti,*.» c<ii
' « il

had Lecome impaired by his long 
«Jencö in Ceiitral'America, is now in our 
city stopping at the Bowman House. We 
learn that the Colonel

scenes—if they could. rosi-

-IT t*.

JAMES Ü. MAG A n*..

DRUGGISTS L APOTHECARIES, ■ ntiuiey i» lr*r it. li tk ■ 
th- tuoB-y « Ul ift- r* fund d. 
*• l***r»et.i« intt.-lt|«-i| iu i iru 

*• c«#-: i y paying their bi'D.« i«et,ir»- »;, ut
êioiuWi- i,i xt.

ted Washington, Oct. 27.
Walker’s movements begin to excite 
general interest.

says General Will sail by the j
next steamer, General Rusk, tor Mexie 
to tender the libera! party, 
recently so signally defeated under G 
oral Vidauri near San Louis Potosi, sub- CHEMICAL*. 
stantial aid in guns, munitions of war,

God speed him, say we.

plaints that the trains come along and 
man’s cotton.

. Ij »' /.'*•«-.
»OUT C Hi J? I > X . M I

Have ua baud and will Let*
o • i $ s i r r i.

nuttly rt-Cviiviny 1 dwy
take up a little of eachHe is represented as 

having plenty of money and men, but it 
is thought In1 will be repulsed from Nic
aragua by the British naval force 
on the coast.

which was i-d
PURE DP.Uu3 A3ID BÜEDIÜHVE1. r«r ^ajp.

jrJ”!!»-; let** rolildWt* nf >Ii». p. J). Irn.i,.-, for- 
ir. ny «f mil l*\ JmJ-e Mi:P«i>itOil'.

I- N. iMLDtriX.
UECXIVED AT lïGlLNMEfMEU’S,

Äksria VnlcKcir.
€3 Jtü T «X8 6 , 

ïkfli’Iü ( H O,

AV.f SHAWLS
•r Kaîicy «rti|. ; ja

»cil-
'CH’!!rjL ixsTjtn:.

l’ATENT TrnntnEk,

Perfumery. Puints.Oils, DyeStul
V l.l

öitJCÖÜU'oy i»Lt VüJ JÜti 
Letter« Foolsenp ctiù

B N Y ELU P E S.
Paper Hangings. Tester Paper, toe Screens, 

«V*. <Vr.
ALSO. HAZif.'a .l.Mi LCPL’.’s

y
j of the inconvenience to planters 
ing the full load or lot split up into 
many shipments as there are bales

in hav octiiS-iiiH 1now t :
Ias

• vHil "-Ü.M *»r
The dog figlit between Morrissey and ; H our statements above, founded 

Heeuan, fills a considerable part of many information from others as to the modus 
of our exchanges. It was a brutal dis- ! cptr^adi of the Jackson railroad, are not 

piay of the beastly powers of two two- tr"c» w<-‘ arc open to correction, and in
legged brutes. We can’t inflict upon vile if. 
our readers the details of such a sickly 
sight.

A Fortune for Aaron Birr’s Daughter. fc-Ä-w
Noie JPn;»«*»•.

on
A tones; undent of the Springfield Re
publican says that a natural daughter of 
Aaron Burr, and residuary legatee, cornes 
curiously int

Ah«! a crft<*. *t* V« „'4
possession of quite a Le

in this way : Burr held a lease
Anxious! ^OMI Tri,,it-V Ch,,rc!l °f the Richmond j 

requested an! P1’* perty, lliree «>r four hundred lots j And e tkontami oc 
to the; in the center of New York,

* i v ia:c£.
\r«*.* v« **J hiau-iaEXTRACTS a COLOGNES, 30lune. »• *

At W\1On leaving! .* r.>-
Soaps and Lssenoes,

netidtt tr»uu!iy k* >.t i.j Dru^-1 
8tor«.o .uj a ct-iaplctc aMorli!i*.-iiL

PMMMB *4* Ptli/so inns’ J‘rescript tfin wnl »«-cr.v**
He re-leased tin* laud for sixty-! particular attcuiiou at all boar» of th.* «layer j

Jiijpil
Paient Mediciiit-».

«W .lai fttJ ftdj pbne rarely equaled by the best corps of ] 
citizen soldiers.

A dispatch from Montpelier says that 
on the 20th inst., Capt. Sawyer, U. S. N., j 
presented to the State of Vermont a ! 
chair made from the o»1* *i»e o'u trig ) nTld r:’P,,Jlfy 
ate constitution, to be placed in thei different evolutions. 

Governor’s room, and used 
tive choir. It is carved with the arms of r,fle* in firin6‘ relions and 

the State and tho United States.

f*»r sixty-six 1W e heard the highest
NEd fiR’d.vears.

1 'i iitK.iaifier«i|pi)-n wnuidr«»p«ctiui,y iti.ini r e 
— A otiuMoi Cl«i!>rr»*>county, tbit th*>y 

*c* I mir, iB«Ma«riil ca -
ULL’8 SantuparJIa; Ay*-r:* Cbcrry Peciorui i *» I wlvitak-r*. Heim*' b» *
Hurley’» u*.; Pilliii)c‘« Syrup ( ri^i, «uperinfrntiioK the burial oi

j IIoAte-tlerv Bitt*i>. u.mur’*« bubaa IV, M , tli«*\ r.— roab*<*ut oiift-ina able «o r—nD>r ftnttrw
iiooliatur* in-raua d>. Gh«*rry. {«»tiêijw ti.u,. Tb»-;. woub»r«*s|i«*-i;'uli>*«»ii«-ii«

AI- ; .Muil itt'» Uut i Da-iiiu-.IV Soatberu Au- (i..• 1,,-
Uxygeuufril J«*, iiil»»«?. . 8«»l# proprietor» ivr cftoborav «-«-Muty oi

; K««eb*.>ek’a b» «I purii'.er Bo»by«hftUV P»a:ic»*it. Vii*K.» Ni:» EVVLU r.\T;:.\r MUr.-.iic
V.'oiHlni.kii’» Cbt.*rr. Lx- M» -

•K'l i'wltic
ii|*«»*. ti.ft

B i •*«*!•»as an execu- ! eveninff Hie whizzing acute sound of the

and ,

c«»m pre
mised the claim for from $I,5rtiV to $2.000.

! •' S'-« cJir-ClttiLL

(
M

Port Gibioo. Oet.< 13, 1858.

STEAMER BLACK WARRIOR.
A N additional lot of Gi'rit'a fine Clothing, of 

the latest »tyle, ha« ju»t Iwn received per 
»learner Black Warrior, from New York.

-AL50-
A lot of fcmrill Reared Calico?». jr*-nuine «teel 

, Hoop Skirt», and various other Fall Good«, baw 
; been received bv
I octl3 FRANKENBl’SH «t ENGLESING.

J»ply jn«t received 
JAS. II. KING. * GO.

i

Singular FATALirv.-

R. NUTT. Utica. M!m.

A. R. LEONARD
jpjAS just received a large supply of

FRESH DRUGS.

FINE TOOTH BRUSHES,

TOILET SOAPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, 

_____ SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.

A LAitax lot or
„ . CARPETINGS,
Has been received at

BERNHKDfER’S. 
Alao, Ladies’ Shoe«, extonsipa Skirt«, Bahnorak 

Skirt», white and red FlAnnela,**., 4c.

Æ3 LEONA,
• mmuSSSÊÊUMM J

L. NORTHERN, Master,
r W LAXTER. CUrk.

XITILL run»« »Or.nd Gulf pMkat. le»TinR N.-w Or
The Walt er boro I S. G.) Sua say* that two ! lea»« Grand o*i/*»err%uJ^ui^'»^ncr,^nr“ir“f|' 

weeks ago a Mr. Jackson, on the Chailesfon eot,°»»* •»»•aty-fiva c«m» per h*i*. »i,d up-freifhu m 
amt Savannah Railroa was struck «... ihe b.«-k prop-'tUoa‘ 11P**-*-8,

otthe head by a pile-'river hammer, weigh* , **»&■____________ .\jent« »t Gr«nd«r»tr.
1750 Poa,"l*« which broke loose as it was joo Negmo-C oming Again 

being raised, am. came down eleven or twelve ! * S“IU
feet ere if »truck Mr. Jackson. He was only j JOHN HUNTER

»lightly injured. WILL **• ,n Grand Gulf ln » few days, with
A hard heal, truly ^Exchange. ’ ’ one hundred Negroes, consisting of Cook»
No, sir I The "pile-driver* found hi. ÄÄSÄ?J'ff

name was Jackson and caved. and all others wishing to purchase. A* usual!
will sell f«.r cash, or New Orleans acceptance. 

oct7 d&w3.n JOHN HUNTER.

oct9

i
COLUNA FOR SALE.

0r',a f“r kaowa »• “C«dlW‘
iTffc* * .mo,t w,|bla »hr MTiroo» af Port Olk-

•on. *itk oll th» adraatucM »ad roaroalooe»« of both a 
,d4 fy,IBtvy rosMaaoo. Th# pi*-. rooUm. Uo 

with woodland «um--i.nl for Ir# won4 parpo##« lav 
D*#U1dC U l»rc. h.od^m#. »,>4 WuiU im Jo4.ru Hyl#. 
A I th# oat-hoaio* aa<1 »ppurt#«»a### «*##Btial to oobto- 

»bar«“»8« bondoomolp U14 
aat with Uwo ta fr oat. .ml » Uo. l**«<of to tb. .otraooa 
or aao of th. *trooU of th. towa Th* Dvottlajr I # «too 
tH on «b #lor»u4 «pot. im tho rwùd.ac# ta la afi 
OBO or th. BXftK comfort »bl. ia tho 8UU 

for torn», »pply U 
*Ct7«Wl*

on Har- I
Since the resignation of Gov. Denv er, j 

the Secretary of State, Hugh L. Wash, | WELCH

Of -Mississippi is aeting Governor of | Attorns; and Counsellor at Law 
Kansas. ! JACKSOJf. TSW..

WILL practice iu all the Inferier courts of 
the aefjoioing counties, and in the Supreme 

I court at Jackson. Prompt attention given »c oU 
bwtnew entrusted to his care ifeW-ly

W« STOWRR» «r 
ACPGI STAMPS

I'eMiäoü<:> J* «HToir * »in
/

-T- ^
K»#

aii
, * — .i

/f ...

Ü

'""'"'iT i.


